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Ilontreal Hardware and Paint Prîoes.
Values, with few exceptions, continue

s;toady, and buyers are only supplying
immediate wants. We qîiote: Summor-
lee and equal brands, $21t.00; Carnbro
and Kyliaton. $19.00; Nova Scotia iron,
$17.2.5 to *18.00; bar iron, $1.65; sheeft iron
No. 28 gauge, $2.3,J; tin plates, coke, $2.75
to 3.00 ; charcoal, $3.35 te $I; terne plate.3,
$5.75 te 6.25; Canada plates, $2.05 te 2.10;
ingot tin, 18 to 18èc; copper, 10c; spelter,

*.0to 4.25; zinc sheets, $1.50, to $5; hoops
and bards, $2.30; gelvanized iron, ordinary
brands, 44te o41c ; antimony', 10 te 12c.

The feeling in paints, oils, leads and glass
iflrm, and values are well sustained. The

mari et for Linseod oil k stroneer and prices
have an upward texîdency, owing to all the
supplies being roceived for this seasolnwhich
are said not te ho more than sufficient to go
around. Dealers state that payments are
Slow and a great inany ronewals are being ask-
ed for. We quote :-Choice brands white lead
('rovprnment standard, *1.75; No. 1, *1.5);
No. 2, $1.25; No. 3, *4; No. 4, 8.75-l; dry
white lead, 4îc; rod lead, pure, 44e; do. No.
1. 4e; zinc, white, pare, *7.25; No. 1, $..25;
No. 2, *5.25; glass, $L.25 first break; 8L.35
second break per 50 f eet; *2.90 for first break
per 100 feet; linseed oit, round lots, raw,
57 te 58c; hÂled, 60Oto 6ic; patty in hîilk,

We hear of some cutting in l)riees of
cernent and sales of Belgian braiids are re-
Ported at t-1.65 per cask ot 330 lb.s, white on
the other hand. soino importers of this brand
dlaim te have placed some round lots at $1.95
te*2 per eask, but we doubt it, as it is stated
On good authority that stock s of this brand in
itore here are large, white there is very littie
English; eonsequently, wo fait to see how an
advanco of 10e per cas (cauldt be established
On the former brand with laree offorings.
white there has been no change in the latter
Withi light supplies. We quote spot pnieus at
$1.95 te 2.0,5 for English brands, and $ 1.85 to
1-9) for Belgian. lu fitrebricks thurù ik no
change te note, The movoment lias heen
srnall and prices are -unchanged at $15 to *22
Per 1,000 as to brand.

There is a firmer feeling iii cordage for
dleep sea hune and pure. manilla, and values
are higpher at 11 te 15v, for the former and
glc for77-16, and 1oc for smaller sizes of the
latter. In turpentine there is no change te
note, owing to the fact that there is a quant-
ity of adultered stuif on the market at present,
which is offering at a lower price than the
Pure article can ho bought fer, but as soon
as this is ebeaned up dealers an ticipate -higher
values. We quote:- Turpentine, 41 te 45c;
rosins, $3 te 5.51 as to brand, coal tar, $3.25
te 3. 75 ; cotton waste, 5 to 7c fo r. olored and
7 te 10c for white; oakum, 51 to 7 jc, and
c-Otton oakum, 10 te 12c. Cordage Sisal, at 7
te 7jc for 7-16 and upwards, 14 te 15c for
deep sea ine. Pure mauilla, 91c for 7-16 and
"1Pwardi, and 10e for smaller sizes.-Ç4azette,
Nov. 92.

Live Stock Iarkets.
FExport Cattle.-Two loads of fair shipping

eattle were bouelht at Mc, and omie load of
rouigli xen and halls sold at 24c per lb.
Thore wero only some half a dozen loads of
OXport cattle here.

ateliers' Cattle.-Offerings were generally
of a" inferior quality. TIhe few loads of
good te choice cattie were readily taken, bat,
Poor staff had slow sale. Some of te-day's'
sales were - 20 head, averging 91i3 lbs. $2.65~
Per cwt- 20 head, averaoein90 b.2. a

lb.; 10 ead ng 00 lbs., s
b 13 aaveraging .05) 0s, aJ

head.3 dy cows, averaging 1950 îbs9., 2c alb).; 21 head, averaging 1,075 lbs., 2.1c a l1).
Storkers and Feeders.-Saleq of ehoicu

gtocheOrs 'nade at 3c a lb and light feeders at

2.1c down te 24e. Twenty-three head of feed-:
ers. averagieg 1,000 lhs., sold at 21c a lb., and
70 head of choice, ýtockers, averaging 1,1A2
lhs., at3ceaI1b.j ess $10.

Sheep and Lambs.-Export sheep in'.'&-
mand at Sie a lb, and rams at 2ï to Se.
Lambs advanced fromn 15 te .25c per head.
Butehers' sheep were ini moderato demand at
$2. 5'9 te*2.75 each.
Hog.-The run to-day was liglit. Drovers
stated that it was impossible te h ay fromn the
farmer's at boss than 4c a lb, and if that
figure was paid they could not bring stuif
here oxcept at a boss. Long leans sold at
$4.30 te 4.35, two loads bringing the tep
figure. Thick fats sold at $1.25, seyws at $1
and stags. at $82 te 2.50. Botter prices are
lookod for -if wvo have anothor liglit run on
Tuesday.-Empire, Nov. 2.

Governmoni Ownerahip of B.ailways.
A highly interosting report has heen pro-

plred by the Intersta 'te Coammerce Commission
regarding the oxtent te which railways are
owned or managed hy governments throagh-
out the world. The i nvestigation on which this
report is based was un-iertaken in. compliance
with a resolution intr'odaced by Senator Potti-
grow some timo ago. It appears that ton
countries do not own or operateo railways,
namely. Colombia, Great Britaini and Ire-
land, 'Mexico, Paraquay, Peru, Spain,
Switzerland, Tarkey, United States and Uru-
guay.

The «overnments; owfl and operate somne of
the railways in twenty countries, namoly,
Argentine, Australasia, Austria-Hungary,
Belgiuim, Brazil, Canada, Cape of Good Hope,
Chili, Denmark, France, Germany, Gruate-
mala, India, .Japan, Norway, Portaugai,
Russia and Sweden. Finally, Greeco, Roi-
land. and Italy own- part of thoir railways,
but do not operate any, leasing ail the present
mibeage te private companies. The foregoing
statemont is not cbaimed t e oabutely ac-
curate, bat is holieved te reprosent an ap-
proximateby correct statement of the various
governments te the rail ways of the world.

Taking up somne of the countries considered
in detail,.it appears that in Austria about 4
per cent. o! the railway mileage is owned and
about 73 per cent. is operatedhy the stato.
Upon the expiration of charters, not exceed-
ing ninety yertrs, the linos, bands, and build-

ing of the companies; are te hoe the property of
the local government, bat tfie oquipment re-
mains the property cf the private owners.
Before a railway is opened it must ho approv-
od hy the minister of commerce.' The tariffs
ef state roads are fixed hy the govornment;
those of the companies are subject te, revi.sion
hy the govornment. every threo years,-and
the g.,vernment has power te redace rates if
the net earnings exceed. 15 per- cent. of thecal ital. In Canada about one-tenth of the
mnileage of about 15,000 miles is owned and
contrehled and operated by the gevernmont.
For the year 1892 the operations cf the gov-
ernmont linos resulted in a boss of over *300l,-
000. At the presenthby far the barger portion
(about five-sixths) of the French railway sys-
tomn is operated hy private companies, each
company serving a definite territery and heing
coml)arativoly iree from the competition of
other linos. Bat the railroad propertios are
ultimatety te, become the property of the
governinent. This systemn is a mixed one of
stte and private ownership.

In (4ermany nearly 9J per cent, of the mile-
age is owned hy the &overnment. Under the.
law the government is required te manage the
rail ways in the interest of genoral trafic on a

single syitem. It may cause the construction
and equipment of roads and enforce uniformn
trafflec and policeregulatioxs. In Great Britain
and Ireland the government dees net own the

railws. ye. There are strilagent reguilàionq
provi d dbyeàw an~d adçinistered by tl>e rail-
wayý, Cqmnrnbsgigu. andt, 1éýard ~ rd. t1
has tiid§o1 saend Piivateýalr6adls, 1nd
ha;; corné to*he co nchrsiôn' thai' it'-i%"flot ad-
vantageous to own and operate the railways.
The resuit was a reorganization, of the whole.
railway systems: ULnder the prgsent systemi
private companie operate.the àtate roads un-
der contract with the government. In ]Russia
the governrnent is stated to own 'and oiverate
about 40 per cent. of the railway milenge.
Nearly ail ôf the 'railways oWvned byý, private
comp&nies. have. -received,.subsidies fron- the
governiment.

State ownership bas been tried by several
of the states compoeing the tiôn in a limnit-
ed way, baut with indiffereàt.results. Illinois
constructed d roadI-at a co§t ofrabout 81,000,-
000. but- dispose-. of it- for $100,000, and
Indiana, it seems, had a similar experience.
Georgia owns %railroad. blit finds it expedient
to lease it to a private company. Pennsyl-
vania cntatd'riwyfromýPhiladelphia
to Columbia, but su-bsequently sold it, and
several other states tried the experiment with-
out succes.

From a, comparisoii, of paffleriier charges
per mile it appears that in. 44ria Britain
there is a'i averÂgeffifrge «of/L442c for fixst
class, 3 .2cf orJ,;seco* class<;and -t, 4c for
third class; ini FratiW «the aSeràgè k B8.86e
for first class, 2.8%l. for second class and 2.(8c.
for third class; in Germany the rate is 8.10c.
for first class, 2.82c. for second class and 1.5 4c
third classý; in the Ulnited 8taWes the average
charge is 2. 12c. The average charge per ton
per mile in the foui, countriee named ýare, in
Great Britain, $2.80; in France, e2.2,);-ini
Germany, $1.64, and in the IJnitedS,'tates, $1.
From these comparisons« it appears that the
lowest charge per ton per mile is in the
United States and the highest in Great Brit-
ain, two countries not owning or opeating
railways, while the medium.chargas, are in
countriesq where state ownership'- prevails to
some extent. It issomnewhât difficuit to make

comarionsrerding the charge for pas-
senger service between the tYnited States and
the other countries compared, for the reason
that.in the former country there k is n divi-
sion into classes as in the others. Its general
average, however, is lower, while the charges
seem hieher in Pxreat Britain, where stato
ownership-doas flot provail,. than in France
and Germany, where it does. As regards the
interest on capital invested, it seems that
Russia leads with 5.3 per cent.; thon follow
in order Germany with 5.1 per cent., Belgium
with 4.6 per cent., the United Kingdorn with
4.1 per cent., France with 3.8 per cent.. and
Austria and the Unitéd States with 3.1 per
cent. each. For the world at large the avér-
ago is 3.2 per cent.

The silver market is apparently influeneed
by expectations that the Chinee bant, report-
ed to, ho for £7,000,00j, will bo brought
out shortly. Quotations have accordinirly
heen vory steady. and offerin&s are readily
absorbed at carrant prices. Silver prices on
November 2 were: London, 29 3-16d; New
York, O4kc.

~ I That the Buffet-Smoking Li-
Sbrary Coach on the North-

'Th i nl Western Limited between St.
Very Paul, Minnéapolis and Chi-Hard ago is the greatest institution

Hard la odern railway travel1
ever ran across-or rather rode in-and I
have traveled a few miles my:self since 1 was
able te go it abone. That coach means solid
comfort te a fellow and makes a long ou* o
a delightfulby short one. By al odds i tis the
hest featuire of the hest train 1 ever rdle -on,
- th - Globe, Si. J>atl.
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